
Principal's Proud Of North
Brunswick High's 129 Graduates

BY TERRY POPK
Some North Brunswick HighSchool 1991 graduates have gotten

an early start on their careers, mak¬
ing Principal James McAdams a
proud man.
One senior is already enrolled in

college classes. Another has attend¬
ed summer military camp. Others
have served as candy stripers, or
volunteer nurse's aides in hospitals,and as tutors for underclassmen
having trouble with their studies.
One senior volunteered this sem¬

ester to work with migrant students
at Lincoln Primary School to helpteach them English.

"That's why I'm very proud of
this class," said McAdams at North's
graduation last Thursday. "I'm going
to miss seeing them in the hallways,sometimes when they're not suppose
to be there."

North Brunswick presented 129
diplomas to its graduating seniors
during the outdoor commencement
program.

Also included in the group of
graduates were two adults who at¬
tended extended day school to cam
their diplomas, Jacquclyn Lancaster
and Mclvra Washington.
By a vote of the senior class,

honorary diplomas were awarded to
the families of four students who
had since the third grade. Paul
Thomas, Jennifer McPhattcr, Steven
Aycock and Scott Clark would have
been members of the 1991 graduat¬ing class. It was the first time the
school has awarded honorary diplo¬
mas, said McAdams.
The school's Senior of the Year

awards went to Chris Mc Bride, an
honor graduate who has accepted an
athletic scholarship to play baseball

.
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GRADUATE FAYE Jillene Darnell gets a hug from her mother,Moll^Darnell, after receiving her diploma.

CHORUS DIRECTOR Marva Robinson leads in the singing of the1991 senior theme song, "From A Distance."

for UNC-Wilmington, and to Tabi-
tha King, an N.C. Scholar and mem¬
ber of the National Honor Socicty.
The awards arc given to a male

and female each year who achieve
academic excellence and who lead
socially successful lives, said As¬
sistant Principal Michael Brown.

Honors were also given to the
class of 1991's N.C. Scholars, stu¬
dents who must maintain a B aver¬
age in a rigorous four-year high
school program of courses designed
to challenge the students and to pre¬
pare them for college. There were
six students in the first class of N.C.
Scholars at North Brunswick sever¬
al years ago, said Brown.

There are 16 in this year's class,
including Rebecca Gwen Cannack,
Durwood Thomas Clark 111, Andrea
Felicia Corbett, Ashlcigh Brooks
Dalrymple, Tracy Lynn Haddock,
Traccy Lynn Hamby, Tracey J.
Henry, Karen Evelena Jones, Timo¬
thy J. Kelly, Rhonda Louanne King,Tabitha Lynn King, Gary Wayne
Martin, Jonathan Christopher Mc-
Bride, Susan Dawn Nance, Christina
Michelle Phelps and Terri T. Soders.

Kcrri Elizabeth Smith and Crys¬tal Maria Williams were also honor
graduates but were not N.C. Schol¬
ars.

Awards went to Saultatorian
Tracy Haddock and Valedictorian
Gwen Carmack, who had to fight
back tears when presenting the se¬
nior farewell address.

Being a senior, Ms. Carmack
said, "means growing closer to your
friends, sharing and being together
when times aren't so good.

"It also means coming out of
school knowing you've done* it,"
she said, by achieving one's goals.

Brunswick County School Super¬
intendent P.R. Hankins gave part of
his speaking time to Board of Edu¬
cation Chairperson Donna Baxter.

However, he did advise the se¬
niors not to be afraid of the chal¬
lenges they will meet in life.

"You've had the same challenges
that has faced all of us," said
Hankins.

Ms. Baxter stressed the need for
graduates to become good citizens
by voting, participating in local
meetings and by volunteering their

STAFF PHOTOS BY TERRY POPE
IT'S A SENTIMENTAL MOMENT for Adrienne Willis, who a
short while later presents her cousin, graduate Errico Graham,with a dozen red roses.

lime for community projects.
District 5 Board of Education

member Yvonne Bright assisted in
issuing the diplomas.
Other seniors receiving awards

were: Crystal Sloan, Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorori% Scholarship; Chris¬
tina Phelps, Daughters of the Ameri¬
can Revolution Award; James Walk¬
er III, Dixie Youth Baseball Scholar¬
ship; Ramon Robinson, Grand Chap¬
ter Order of Eastern Star Scholar¬
ship; Ronnie Payne, Johnson and
Whales College Scholarship;

Also, Chris McBridc, North
Brunswick Booster Club Award;
Tony Dixie and Felecia Corbctt,

NBHS Citizenship Awards; Chris-
line Yarbough and Timothy Kelly,
School Spirit Awards; Christina
Phelps, Spiritine Scholarship; Rhon¬
da King and Durwoixl Clark III, U.S.
Army Reserve National/ Scholar
Athlete Awards; and LaTanya Blue,
Woodmen of the World American
History Award.
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HowTbIiiiproveYxirHome.
1 .ThinkBeforeYou Redo.

Consider the changes you'd like to make
to your home. An updated
kitchen. A new or

remodeled bath
A larger master
bedr(x>m. Or
maybe even a

deck. If the im¬
provements you have
in mind are few, re¬

modeling is a great idea.
But if they add up to

completely redesigning
your entire home, you
might want to reconsider.

Here's a basic cost

guideline: If the invest-

Iimprovements That Pay Off

Project
Major kitchen renmdel SiO.iXXi 98

Minor kitclicti rciiNxH lit)

Family room addition :*)..'*(? 8H

Hath reinodcl 757-1 88"..
Bath addition 10.807 98 .,

Master hednKirn suite 21.CM) 88

What features make the most sense for your
family? List the specific things you

want. Make your own rough
sketches. Clip photos
from magazines.
Try to plan your
improvement to
blend with the style

and character of
your home.

And remember, the more

homework you do, the easier
it gets.

Average Average
Cost Recovery

2. Be Prepared.

i t's st i 1 1 1 lever easy. A
merit raises the value of | -Ninmomadditkm

your home more than 15".. ahove the highest-
valued homes in your neighborhood, you
may want to reevaluate your improvement
plans. If you do "overimprove." it could be
diffic ult to recoup your full investment.

But then, resale value isn't the
only issue. After all, you're the one

who lives in your home. Any im¬
provement may be worthwhile

if you have no plans to sell.
So use the IS"., guideline to

set a maximum budget.
Then let your imag¬

ination take over.

Think about the way
you live in your home.

Consider
improvements that
enhance the value of
yourhome.

15560 major home im¬
provement sometimes can be
just as difficult as moving,
take longer to finish and end
up costing more. Many
times, choosing the right
remodeler makes all the
difference.

Start by calling your
local chapter of the
National Association
of the Remodeling
Industry (NARI)
or the National
Association of
Home Builders
Remodelers Council (NAHB/RC). Your

local Home ( )wners Warranty Corp.
( I K AV) Council can also make sug¬
gestions on participating home
remodelers.

You should discuss the specifics of your
job with at least three rem< nlelers. Ask for ref¬
erences and inspect a few finished jobs
firsthand. Choose the lowest bid only if
you're convinced it provides quality mate¬
rials and workmanship. ( Make sure your
contractor is insured, licensed and bonded.
And don't make any decisions without first
contacting the Better Business Bureau. They
can give you a customer-experience report
on your contractor. )

( )nce you've selected a contractor.
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l It usuallypays tocall
a professional.

your written contract
should spell out all

I the details of the
| job: total price, pay¬

ment schedule, cancellation rights,
timetable, job specs, cleanup provisions,
permits, inspections and warranties.

3. GetThe Right Loan.
NCNB can make financing the easiest

part of your home improvement project. We of¬
fer a variety of loans at competitive rates with
flexible terms. Just call the NCNB Loan Infor¬
mation Line. Our helpful representatives will
answer your questions alx nit any type of loan.

You can also call or stop by the NCNB near¬

est you and talk to a loan specialist. We'll guide
you to the right loan, explain how

much you can borrow and
i lock i 11 v( hit ii iterest rate f( >rrvr M
m up to 30 days. We also offer
m fast, convenient preapprc>val.

¦ f So let NCNB get you
B started on your homework. Call
m our Loan Information
K Line, 1-800-ASK-NCNB.
m MoiKlay

through Friday
8:00 a.m. to
KMX) pm. and
Saturday 8:00 a.m.

to 12:00 noon. Or
youcansim-
ply call your
local ncnb The Loan Source.""

( tillimr limn Intiii
milium Line. I MM)
ASKNCXH
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